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Abstract
PALEOENVIRONMENTS OF THE EOCENE GREEN RIVER FORMATION
(LANEY MEMBER)

IN THE ANVIL WASH AREA,

SOUTHWESTERN WYOMING
by
M. Elaine Kennedy
The study of abundant conchostracans in the Laney Member
of the Green River Formation, Wyoming, has contributed to
the resolution of the controversy over the depositional environment of finely laminated sediments.

Conchostracans

that typically live in ephemeral pools, pulmonate gastropods
that require oxygenated water and freshwater ostracods indicate deposition of finely laminated sediments in a welloxygenated,

shallow,

freshwater lake.

Mineralogical evi-

dence indicating that Lake Gosiute was primarily fresh
during deposition of the upper portion of the Laney Member
includes predominance of calcite over dolomite and the
clay composition of diagenetically altered tuffs.
minor amount of dolomite is detrital and was

The

transported

into the lake by sheet flooding on fringing mudflats.
Evidences for rapid sedimentation in an oxygenated lake
include excellent preservation of fish,

coprolites, conchos-

tracans and undisturbed, laminated sediments.

Rapid sedi-

mentation of laminae would be expected to occur during sheet
floods associated with storms and seasonal precipitation
within the hydrographic basin.

Vertical fossil variations occur in repetitive calcareous/siliceous rock sequences that are interpreted as
having been deposited in response to climatic fluctuations.
Conchostracans and gastropods occur in calcareous rocks deposited during more arid periods; whereas, ostracods occur in
siliceous rocks deposited during periods of increased rainfall.
Evidence presented by this research supports
of a shallow,

the concept

freshwater, well-oxygenated, perennial lake

with a fringing mudflat during deposition of the upper portion of the Laney Member.
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INTRODUCTION
General Statement and Significance
Interpretations of the depositional environment of laminated sediments of the Green River Formation differ widely.
Depositional models primarily disagree over the nature of
the water column, including oxygen content, water depth,
salinity, and alkalinity.
lates a deep,

The stratified-lake model postu-

stratified lake with an anaerobic hypolimnion

(Bradley, 1948) whereas the playa-lake model postulates a
shallow, aerobic lake (Eugster and Surdam, 1973).

The stra-

tified-lake model requires quiet anaerobic bottom waters in
order to preserve both laminated sediments and fossils.
Preservation of laminated sediments in the playa-lake model
does not depend upon anoxic bottom waters, but relies primarily upon algal binding of the sediments to preserve lamination.

These two models have not adequately resolved the

disagreements over the nature of the water column and the
preservation of laminated sediments.

The key to the resolu-

tion of the disagreements lies in the fossils entombed in
the laminated sediments as well as
the sediments

themselves.

the characteristics of

Therefore, this study has concen-

trated on a detailed analysis of a suite of fossils and
sedimentary sequences in the upper portion of the Laney Member (Figure 1) that are sensitive indicators of water-column
characteristics and depositional conditions.
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Index map with locality of 15' Buckboard
Crossing Quadrangle, Wyoming.
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Aims and Objectives
The primary objective of this

thesis was

the depositional environment of fossiliferous

to determine
and well-

laminated rocks within a portion of the Laney Member of the
Green River Formation (Figure 2).

The specific objectives

were determination of the 1) nature of the water column
(e.g.,

depth,

salinity and relative oxygen content),

stratigraphic distribution of
pods,

ostracods and fish,

2)

the conchostracans, gastro-

3) mode and relative rate of

deposition of the finely laminated sediments, and 4) any
repetitive sequences

that might occur in the section.

Previous Work
W.R. Bradley (1926,
sediments of

1929) postulated that the laminated

the Eocene Green River Formation were deposited

as annual varves.

Applying the principles of limnology to

geology, Bradley (1948) proposed a stratified-lake model
account for

the death and preservation of fossil fish.

to
His

model proposed a lake with an anoxic, hydrogen sulfide-rich
hypolimnion which he believed was necessary to insure
preservation of fish.
his

theory of a deep,

oil shales,

the

Three evidences he used to support
stratified lake were the presence of

"varved" sediments and the excellent preserva-

tion of fossils.

He cited Lake Zurich as his modern analog

because of its classic varved sediments.
Evidence that conflicted with Bradley's model motivated

4
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Figure 2. North-south cross-section depicting portion of
the Laney Member studied in this investigation
(from Buchheim, unpublished data).
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Eugster and Surdam (1973)

to propose

the playa-lake model.

Their arguments

for a playa-lake system included 1)

tary structures

indicating subaerial exposure and current

transport,

sedimen-

2) elastic nature of dolomite in oil shales, and

3) lack of an adequate modern analog to explain deposition
of

trona

in a deep,

stratified lake.

Wolfbauer and Surdam (1974) added further

support to

the

playa-lake model by concentrating on the significance of

the

dolomite in the Laney Member.
was generated

They concluded

that dolomite

in mudflats containing a Mg-rich brine.

In-

tense evaporation on the mudflats resulted in a high magnesium/calcium ratio during arid periods,
for

the formation of protodolomite.

setting the stage

This

interpretation for

the formation of dolomite was cited in support of a shallow
lake with a large,

fringing,

In their study of

carbonate mudflat.

the Wilkins Peak Member of

River Formation, Eugster and Hardie (1975)
logy,

the Green

integrated hydro-

sedimentology, geochemistry and biology with modern

analogs

to conclude

that the playa-lake model was more valid

than Bradley's stratified-lake model.
In 1977,

Buchheim and Surdam interpreted

well-preserved fossil
center as
sence of

the presence of

catfish near Lake Gosiute's depo-

indicative of an oxygenated water column.

Pre-

the bottom-dwelling catfish precluded a deep,

stra-

tified lake with an anaerobic hypolimnion.
Desborough (1978) continued

the controversy by citing

6
what he believed was additional evidence for a stratifiedlake model.

He postulated that magnesium derived from

the decomposition of Mg-rich algae in the hypolimnion of a
stratified lake was sufficient to convert calcite to dolomite.
Surdam and Stanley (1979) postulated a change through
time in the hydrologic regime of Lake Gosiute from a closed,
hydrographic basin with a saline, alkaline lake to an open,
hydrographic basin with a perennial, freshwater lake.
Buchheim (1978) provided further support for a playa-lake
environment during the Laney Member time when he proposed
sheet flooding on the fringing mudflat for

the origin of

varying amounts of dolomite in repetitive carbonate sequences.

Citing the presence of the 1) intimate association

of calcite grains and rounded dolomite rhombs, 2) ferroan
dolomite in lenticular and ripple-cross laminae, and 3)
flat-pebble,

dolomicrite rip-ups, he concluded that the

dolomite was detrital and derived from the fringing carbonate mudflats.
Boyer (1982) integrated the concepts of the playa-lake
and stratified-lake models into an ectogenic, meromicticlake model.

He concluded that episodes of freshwater

flooding of a hypersaline playa-lake resulted in periodic
stratification of the lake.

The stratification produced

an anaerobic hypolimnion that accounted for

the preservation

7

of

the fish and provided an environment conducive to

the

preservation of laminated sediments.
The discovery of conchostracans by Buchheim and Surdam
(1981)

in laminated carbonates of the Laney Member in the

Anvil Wash area has provided impetus for further study.
This author's research has provided a more detailed look at
the relationship among conchostracans, other fossils,

and

the associated sedimentary rocks.

Geographic and Geologic Setting
This study was limited to the upper portion of the Laney
Member of the Green River Formation in the Anvil Wash area
(Figure 3).

The Anvil Wash area is located within the 15'

Buckboard Crossing Quadrangle of Sweetwater County, Wyoming
(Figure 1).
The Laney Member is overlain by and intertongues with
the Bridger and Wasatch Formations and is underlain by the
Wilkins Peak Member of the Green River Formation.
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Figure 3. Topographic map of Anvil Wash area with three
locations of measured sections (from U. S. Geol.
Survey, Buckboard Crossing Quadrangle in Sweetwater County, Wyoming.)

METHODS
Field and Laboratory Methods
Three stratigraphic sections were measured and described.

Detailed stratigraphic sampling was done at Sections I

and III.

Due to extensive cover at Section II, samples were

recovered from trenches dug at 0.5 m intervals.
of the

Correlation

three sections was not possible, but stratigraphic

sections are believed to be at about the same stratigraphic
horizon because

1) all three sections were located a few

meters below the Laney/Bridger contact (Figure 2),
sections occur within the same mappable units

2)

the

that are

readily visible on aerial photos, and 3) distinctive fossils
are in common with all three sections.
Hand samples and representative fossils were collected
and described.

Detailed observations regarding lithologies,

sedimentary structures and fossils were also recorded.
Hand samples were slabbed, etched and stained in the
lab.

They were then studied using a binocular microscope

and additional notation was made regarding sedimentary
structures and organic content.

Textural relationships were

studied including intercalation of calcareous and siliceous
laminae.
Thin sections (12) were made of the major lithotypes
from the

three sites and were studied using a

microscope.
and

Continuity of laminae,

petrographic

thickness of laminae,

textural relationships were closely studied.

tortion of the laminae or peloids was noted.
9

Any dis-

Laminae con-

10
tacts and peloid to laminae contacts were also described.
Using the binocular microscope, fossils were identified,
counted, and measured.

The articulation and preservation of

fossils were noted.
X-ray diffraction analysis was made of 20 representative
samples from the three sites using standard XRD techniques.
Mineral content was determined using comparative peak height
values.

Definitions
Because the Anvil Wash area lithotypes have unique
mineralogic

~haracteristics,

the lithologic terms used in

this paper are defined below:

CALCAREOUS SHALES: Laminated rocks containing 20-50%
calcium carbonate.

CALCIMICRITES: Laminated or massive rock with greater
than 50% micritic calcium carbonate.

DOLOMICRITES: Massive rock with greater than 50% micritic dolomite.

SILICEOUS SHALES: Laminated rocks containing greater
than 80% silicate minerals.

11

SILTY CLAYSTONES:

Diagenetically altered tuffs.

CALCAREOUS ROCKS: Rocks containing greater than 20%
calcium carbonate; includes laminated and massive calcimirites and calcareous shale.

SILICEOUS ROCKS: Rocks containing greater than 80% siliceous minerals;
clays tone.

including both siliceous shale and silty

RESULTS
Li tho types
The major lithotypes in the three measured sections in
order of abundance are calcareous shales, laminated calcimicrites, siliceou• shales, massive calcimicrites, dolomicrites and silty claystones.

The calcareous rocks comprise

about 73% of the total thickness of the three stratigraphic
sections.
Appendix A contains

detailed descriptions of all rock

samples collected in the field.

Thin section descriptions

of the major lithotypes discussed here

appear in Appendix B

and XRD data of selected samples is recorded in Appendix C.

Calcareous shale: The calcareous shales are composed of
20 to 50% calcimicrite with clay size siliceous minerals
comprising the remainder of the rock.
ly

u~iform

Laminae are general-

in thickness with a mean of 0.7 mm (Figure 4a).

Calcareous shales comprise 34% of the total thickness of the
three sectiohs.

Carbonate peloids delineate the laminae.

In thin section, carbonate aggregates create a grumous
ture.

tex-

Dark,
. . organic
. .
. mate~ial drapes over the carbonate ag'

gregates enhancing the grumous
in one sample.

texture.

Laminae pinch out

In thin section, quartz and calcite grains

are disseminated throughout; however, some calcite grains
appear aligned along laminae.

XRD data indicate an average

of 5% dolomite present (based on XRD peak heights).
12

Rounded

13

Figure 4. Lithotypes and sedimentary structures:
A-Calcareous shale; B-Siliceous shale with boudinage structures; C-Laminated calcimicrite with
planar lamination; D-Planar view of massive calcimicrite with mud cracks; E-Dolomicrite;
F-Silty claystone (Scale divisions in mm)
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dolomite grains are aligned along laminae and in one sample
occur beneath the concavity of a fossil shell (Figure Sa &
b).

Calcareous shales are medium brown with lighter colora-

tion along

the laminae due to the presence of discontinuous

carbonate deposits and carbonate peloids.

Siliceous Shales: The thinly laminated,

siliceous shales

are composed of very fine silt-size grains of feldspar and
quartz with minor amounts of clay.

Scattered, larger quartz

grains also occur and range in size from 20 to 60 microns.
Quartz constitutes at least 70% of the siliceous shales.
X-ray diffraction data indicate a dolomite fraction of less
than 10% (from peak height data) and a calcite fraction of
about 7%.

Siliceous shales comprise 26% of

ness of the three sections.

the total

thick-

Out of 20 beds of shales,

12

are paper shales composed of very thin, papery laminae.
other 8 beds have pinch and swell laminae averaging
thick with a mean of 1.8 mm (Figure 4b).

<

The

2 mm

Siliceous shales

are medium brown to black due to finely divided plant fragments and high kerogen content.

Laminated Calcimicrites: Calcimicrites contain more than
50% carbonate,

are composed of clay-size to very fine silt-

size grains and have laterally continuous laminae with a

15

Figure 5. Detrital dolomite grains beneath concavity
of a fossil.
A-magnified SOX; B-magnified 320X
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mean thickness of 0.5 mm (Figure 4c).

Laminated calcimi-

crites comprise 28% of the total thickness of the three sections.

XRD data indicate dolomite present in trace amounts

(peak height value of 3%).

Carbonate laminae are prominent

but usually have gradational upper and lower contacts.
bonate and siliciclastic laminae are intercalated.

Car-

Colora-

tion is buff due to the dominance of carbonate.

Massive Calcimicrites: Massive (unlaminated) calcimicrites are buff to white and well-indurated.

Massive cal-

cimicrites comprise 9% of the total thickness of the three
sections.

XRD data indicate dolomite present with peak

height value averaging 18%.

Chert nodules and mud cracks

filled with carbonate occur in the massive calcimicrite
(Figure 4d).

Dolomicrite: Only one unit of dolomicrite occurs in the
3 sections and consists of a bed up to 10 cm thick.
crite comprises
sections.

<

Dolomi-

2% of the total thickness of the three

XRD data indicate peak height values of 2% for

calcite and 30% for quartz.

The buff to yellow rock has

good induration and massive texture (Figure 4e).

Dolomi-

crite consists predominantly of clay-size grains with isolated clumps of 3 to 5 clay or siliceous peloids.

Clumps

17
average 2 cm in diameter.

The peloids have gradational con-

tacts with the micrite matrix.

Silty Claystones: The buff-color units of silty claystone have massive texture with random grain orientation and
fair induration (Figure 4f). Weathered silty claystone is
friable (Figure 4f).

Three silty claystone beds 1 to 4 cm

thick occur in section I only.

Diagenetic hematite stains

the upper and lower contacts of the silty claystones creating "pseudo-layers" 2 to 3 mm thick.

Paleontology
Conchostracans, gastropods, ostracods, fish, coprolites
and plants dominate the organic remains in the upper portion
of the Laney Member.

Abundances

~nd

sizes of the fossils

are recorded in Appendix D.

Conchostracans: Buchheim and Surdam (1981) identified
fossils found in Anvil Wash as conchostracans (Figure 6a)
after conducting laboratory tests of the shell material that
indicated the valves are chitinous (H. P. Buchheim, personal
communication).

Shell material of similar fossils found in

the three measured sections of this author's research did

18

Figure 6. Fossils: A-Conchostracans; B-Gastropods; C-Fish;
D-Coprolite with fish fragments; E-Ostracods;
F-Coalified vascular plant (Scale divisions in
mm)
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not react in hydrochloric acid and appear to be chitinous
when observed in thin section.

Valve sizes range from 2 mm

to greater than 6 mm with a mean size of 4 mm.

Conchostra-

can abundance ranged from 5 to 22 valves per 25 sq cm.
oriented concave up,

When

shells are often filled with sediment.

Conchostracan valves are generally larger than the associated gastropod shells.

Articulated valves occur open, con-

cave down and flat-lying or as closed valves with the uppermost valve slightly offset relative to the lower valve (Figure 6a).

The offset nature of the closed, articulated

valves may be due to compaction of the sediments.

Articula-

tion occurs in about 10 to 20% of the specimens.

Gastropods: The best preserved and most numerous gastropods in the Anvil Wash area are Biomphalaria aequalis
(Hanley,

1976; Figure 6b).

When conchostracan abundances

are low (about 5 shells per 25 sq cm), pulmonate gastropods
occur in greater abundance (about 2:1)

than conchostracans.

The gastropods occur individually and in masses.

Gastropod

masses occur in circular or oval aggregates about 2 to 3 cm
in diameter and are composed of small specimens about 3 to 4
mm in diameter.
layer intact.

Shells are crushed with the mother-of-pearl
Only one specimen of the prosobranch genus

Goniobasis (probably£.=._ tenera was observed.
was broken and poorly preserved.

The shell

20

Fish: Millimeter-size fragments of fish bones and scales
occur scattered through-out the samples with approximately
10 to 12 fragments per thin section slide.

Four incomplete,

articulated specimens of Knightia sp. were recovered (Figure 6c).

The fish are approximately 6 cm, 4 cm, 4 cm and

3.5 cm in length.

A large vertebra with a partial spine and

two fish scales that may belong to Phareodus sp. were
noted.

Coprolites: Numerous, isolated coprolites with diameters
from 4 mm to 2.5 cm were observed throughout the sections
(Figure 6d).

Laminae are compressed above and below each

coprolite; however,

the laminae are still distinct.

The

coprolites are slightly compressed into an ovate shape.
Almost every coprolite contained abundant fish fragments.
One specimen contained gastropod shell fragments.

Thus,

the

isolated masses of gastropod shells may also be coprolites.

Ostracods: The most easily identified ostracod genera
from the Anvil Wash area was Hemicyprinotus sp.
1964; Figure 6e).

(Swain,

Ostracods in this study are less

than 2

mm in length and range in abundance from 1 per 25 sq cm to
concentrations forming

thin, coquinoid laminae.

Casts of

21
the ostracods are the most common remains.

Detail on all

valves is poorly preserved.

Plant Fragments: Carbonized plant fragments, identifiable as leavest stems or~seeds, occur throughout the samples
(Figure 6f).

In addition, finely divid~d plant remains

occur abundantly irt the siliceous shales and occur infrequently in the massive calcimicrite arid dolomicrite.

Stratigraphy
The three ~ections measured in the Anvil Wash area (Figure 7) are lithologically similar.

Lithotypes occurring in

section I include laminated and massive calcimicrite, calcareous shale, siliceous shale and silty claystone (Figure
8).

Section II contains laminated calcimicrit•, calcareous

shale and siliceous shale (Figure 9).

Section III consists

of laminated and massive calcimicrite, calcareous shale,
siliceous shale and dolomicrite (Figure 10).

Vertical Changes: Alternation of calcareous and siliceous rocks occurs in all 3 sections (Figure 11) and is best
developed in Unit 9 at section I (Figures 7 & 8).

Unit 9

consists of thin beds of intercalated calcareous rocks and

22

Figure 7. Measured stratigraphic sections in the study
area: A-Section I; B-Unit 9 at section I;
C-Section II; D-Section Ill
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siliceous shales.
to 1.3 m.

Thicknesses of shale units vary from 2 cm

The beds of calcareous rocks tend to increase in

thickness upward in the section (Figure 8).
Vertical changes in relative abundance of the conchostracans, gastropods, ostracods and fish can also be observed
(Figures 12, 13 & 14).

Variations in fossil abundances can

be correlated with alternating calcareous and siliceous rock
trends.

The conchostracans and gastropods in section I

generally occur together throughout the section and seldom
occur in siliceous rocks.

In Unit Unit 9 of section I, the

conchostracans and gastropods occur scattered (5 per 25 sq
cm) in the calcareous rocks but do not occur in the siliceous rocks (Figure 12).

Ostracods occur predominantly in

siliceous shales but are not found in alternating beds of
calcateous and siliceous rocks in the lower portion of Unit
9 in section I.

Fossil fish occur in both calcareous and

siliceous rocks of section I but are not found in Unit 9.
In all three sections, ostracods are the most abundant
fossils

in siliceous shales, while gastropods and conchos-

tracans co-dominate in calcareous rocks and dolomicrite
(Figures 12, 13 & 14).

Fossil fish remains occur indepen-

dently of lithology.

Lateral Changes:
total

Calcareous rocks dominate (72% of

thickness) in all three sections; however,

the ratio

of calcareous rocks to siliceous rocks increases from 2.5:1
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in section I

to 5:1 in section III.

The two most signifi-

cant beds contributing to the increased thickness are a massive calcimicrite (3 m) at the base and a dolomicrite (0.5
m) at the top of section III (Figure 10).
shale in section I

There is less

than section III.

Significant lateral changes in the fossil assemblages
also occur between sections I and III (Figures 12 & 14).
Comparisons with section II were not attempted because
fossil collection in section II was limited by the
extensive cover.

The conchostracan-gastropod association

occurs in similar patterns in sections I & III (Figures 12 &
14).

However,

the abundance of all fossil types is much

smaller in section III.

Fish fragments occur in fewer sam-

ples and no articulated fish were recovered.

The ostracods

occur in only one bed (compare Figures 12 & 14).

CONCLUSIONS
Discussion & Interpretations
Lake Gosiute is postulated to have been a quiet,

shal-

low body of water during deposition of the upper portion of
the Laney Member.
conclusion.

Several lines of evidence support this

First,

the clay to very fine silt-size parti-

cles and laterally continuous laminae indicate quiet water
(Bradley, 1964). Second,

the presence of abundant conchos-

tracans is indicative of a shallow-water environment because
modern conchostracans normally occur in ephemeral pools on
floodplains,

in roadside ditches and other small bodies of

astatic water (Webb,
in playa lakes

1979).

Conchostracans may also occur

(Hutchinson et al.,

1932).

molt (about every 3 days) and lay eggs
seasons (Tasch, 1973).

They frequently

that survive the dry

Many of the preserved shells found

in the Laney Member may be molts.

However,

the large, 6-8

mm valves probably represent adult specimens.

The valves

are not believed to have been transported because right and
left valves are frequently lying on top of one another and
several articulated specimens have been found.

Third, Biom-

phalaria aequalis is indicative of a shallow body of water
because it is a pulmonate gastropod (i.e., having lungs) and
commonly occurs today in water less than 2 m deep on flooded
mudflats (Hanley, 1976).
Lake Gosiute is also interpreted to have been freshwater
and perennial during deposition of the upper portion of the
Laney Member.

Several lines of evidence support this con32
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clusion.

First, calcite is the most abundant carbonate

mineral, whereas dolomite is present only as detrital grains
and occurs in minor amounts.

Calcite is

the carbonate min-

eral phase precipitated in a freshwater lake.

Detrital

dolomite and siliciclastics were transported into the lake
by sheet flooding on fringing mudflats.
stones

Second, silty clay-

that are interpreted as diagenetically altered tuffs

are indicative of a freshwater environment (Sheppard, 1973).
Third,

influx of siliciclastics caused by increased fluvial

input during wet periods diluted the carbonates and resulted
in the deposition of calcareous shales.

Carbonate produc-

tion declined with the continued influx of freshwater and
the deposition of pure or nearly pure siliciclastics ultimately resulted.

Fourth,

the fossils are indicative of a

freshwater environment based on their modern counterparts.
The Hemicyprinotus sp. ostracods, in particular, are found
principally in freshwater.

They do not tolerate brackish-

water salinities (Swain, 1964) and they would not be expected in mudflat pools where dessication would concentrate
salts.

Most ostracods are found in the siliceous shales

(indicative of freshwater) although some ostracods are associated with conchostracans and gastropods in the calcareous
shales.

During arid periods of time, lake water became

increasingly brackish.

The association of the ostracods,

gastropods and conchostracans in the same bed is interpreted
to be indicative of a period of freshwater influx.

A fresh-
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water influx would lower the lake's pH and salinity so that
the ostracods could temporarily thrive during deposition of
calcareous shales.

Fifth, lack of mudcracks in the finely

laminated sediments indicates a perennial water body at sections I and II.

Absence of mudcracks and scour and fill

structures in the laminated sediments suggest that the lake
did not undergo complete dessication.

In addition,

the

remarkable preservation of flat-lying conchostracan valves
suggests a perennial lake because modern conchostracans curl
up like dry leaves when they are dessicated (personal observation).
Finally, Lake Gosiute is believed to have been welloxygenated and subject to periods of rapid sedimentation.
Modern conchostracans require well-oxygenated, fresh to
brackish water (Tasch,

1973).

The pulmonate gastropod,

Biomphalaria aequalis, not only has lungs but also
pseudobranch which function as a gill for recovering oxygen
from the water (Hanley,

1976).

well-oxygenated water column.

Thus, both fauna indicate a
Evidences for rapid sedimen-

tation include excellent preservation of fish, coprolites
and undisturbed, laminated sediments.

In the well-oxygena-

ted environment, this excellent preservation as well as lack
of bioturbation may be accounted for in two ways:

1) pre-

sence of hypoxic to anoxic bottom sediments or 2) rapid
sedimentation rates.

The preservation of the fish fragments

and organic debris within the coprolites suggests the
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process in this locality for preservation of the laminae was
rapid deposition because these remains were not disturbed
by benthic organisms,

fish or anaerobic bacteria (organisms

expected in anoxic bottom sediments).

Rapid sedimentation

of laminae would be expected to occur during sheet floods
associated with storms and seasonal precipitation within the
hydrographic basin.
The depo-center is represented by section I because of
the 1) location of the section near the approximate center
of the facies cross-section (Figure 2), 2)

thicker section

of laminated sediments as compared to section III, and 3)
absence of dessication features.
Section III is believed to have been located on or near
the fringing carbonate mudflat.

Evidence for

the existence

of a mudflat at section III include massive calcimicrite at
the base of the section containing dessication cracks and
dolomicrite occurring at the top of the section.

During

minor regressions of the lake, massive, mudcracked calcimicrite and dolomicrite were deposited.

Laminated shales

overlying the calcimicrite indicate periodic transgressions
of the lake at section III.

Summary

Evidence presented by this research supports the concept of a normally shallow, well-oxygenated, perennial,
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freshwater lake with a fringing mudflat during deposition of
the upper portion of the Laney Member.

This interpretation

is consistent with the lake model of Surdam and Stanley
(1973).

This study also proposes that rapid sedimentation

was responsible for

the excellent preservation of the con-

chostracans, fish, coprolites and laminated sediments.

APPENDIX A
Measured Stratigraphic Sections
Section I was measured in Anvil Wash east of Hwy 530,
SE 1/4, NE 1/4, Sec. 20, T 13 N, R 108 W.
Unit 1 is located at the base of the section.
Unit
1

Thickness

Description

0.99 m

Calcareous shale; medium brown, weathers
light tan to light gray; laminae < 1 mm;
sharp contacts delineated by peloids & organic (plant) content; very well sorted;
clay size grains; peloids flattened with
sharp contacts; fissile; Knightia sp.,
fully articulated, 6 cm; other fossils
include:fish fragments, ostrocod imprints,
gastropods, conchostracans, carbonized
leaf, vascular plant fragments, coprolites
containing fish fragments; valves & fragments lie parallel to laminae with a random
orientation in planar view, valves are both
concave up/down.

2

0.02 m

Silty claystone; buff to yellow/orange,
weathers white; silt-size fining upward to
clay; poorly indurated; massive, homogenous
texture with some convoluted laminae near
top of bed; sharp contacts;
hematite/limonite stain; grains randomly oriented;
finely divided plant fragments.

3

0.04 m

Calcareous shale; medium brown, weathers
light gray; clay size grains; lower laminae
exhibits grumous texture; upper laminae exhibits a layer of ~lmost continuous thin &
flat peloids; laminations very distinct;
laminae grade laterally into indistinct
masses of mm length; fissile; sharp peloidal contacts; alternate peloidal concentrations & organic (plant-rich) laminae
< 1 mm thick; diagenetic manganese dioxide; fossils include: fish fragments,
gastropods, conchostracans; valves/fragments parallel to laminae; valves concave
up/down with random orientation in planar
view.

4

0.01 m

Silty claystone; buff weathers yellow; very
well sorted; very fine silt to clay-size
grains; randomly oriented grains; poor
lithification; friable; homogenous texture;
sharp contacts; no fossils.
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Unit

Thickness

Description

Sa/b

0.33 m

Calcareous shale; medium brown to gray,
weathers light gray; very well sorted; very
fine silt-size grains; fissile; laminae < 2
mm; aggregates of carbonate mud; normal
graded bedding into plant-rich clays with
some erratic grains; laminae delineated by
peloids and organics; sharp peloidal contacts; diagenetic gypsum, iron nodules (5
mm); fossils include: gastropods occurring
in masses, carbonized plant remains, and
articulated conchostracans with valves
parallel to laminae; valves concave up/down
and with random orientation in planar view;
some gastropods crushed, some valves appear
leached.

Sc

0.15 m

Calcareous shale; medium gray/orange weathers light gray; very well sorted; claysize grains; fissile; laminae < 1 mm;
pinching of laminae (laterally 3 mm);
sharp contacts; laminae delineated by
peloids & organics; diagenetic gypsum &
iron stain; fossils include: coprolites
containing fish fragments, gastropods, conchostracans and plant fragments; valves &
fragments parallel to laminae.

Sd-h

0.75 m

Calcareous shale; medium gray, weathers
light gray; very well sorted; clay-size
grains; peloids < 5 mm & fading
laterally;
good induration; fissile; laminae < 1 mm;
laminae are discontinuous with pinching
along same laminae; appearance of fining
from carbonate aggregates to clay particles; sharp peloidal contacts; peloids
flattened; diagenetic gypsum & iron stain;
fossils include: plant fragments, gastropods with mother-of-pearl, coprolites with
fish fragments, articulated conchostracans,
fish fragments; valve fragments large &
fairly complete with a random orientation
in planar view; valves parallel to laminae.

6

0.04 m

Silty claystone; buff, weathers yellow; very
fine silt to clay-size grains; homogenous
texture; randomly oriented grains; friable.

7

0.76 m

Calcareous shale; medium brown to gray,
weathers light gray; very well sorted; clay
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Unit

Thickness

7

Description
size grains; fissile; peloids flattened;
laminae < 1 mm; laminae are discontinuous
laterally from about 3 mm to about 4 cm
then pinching out; sharp contacts; peloids
fine upward; diagenetic gypsum; fossils
include: fish vertebra & fragments, plant
fragments, stems, conchostracans, gastropods with mother-of-pearl; complete &
crushed shells; valves concave up/down;
fossils lie parallel to laminae.

8a

0.5 m

Siliceous shale; orange-brown, weathers
yellow-brown; very well sorted; clay-size
grains; paper shale; fissile; laminae
discontinuous but parallel; sharp peloidal
contacts; laminae < 1 mm; diagenetic
limonite stain; fossils include: abundant
ostracods with shells that appear eroded;
some "pockets" of aligned shells; valves
lie parallel to laminae.

8b

0.5 m

Siliceous shale; light brown, weathers light
gray; very well sorted; silt-size grains;
fissile; flattened peloids with some soft
sediment deformation; lamination < 2 mm;
sharp peloidal contacts; thickness of laminae determined by presence or absence of
peloids; lateral extent delineated by organic plant fragments; fossils include: coalified vascular plant stems & leaves, ostracods abundant in some layers; valves &
fragments lie parallel to laminae; randomly
oriented valves in planar view; gastropods
near base, fish fragments, coprolites with
fish fragments; seeds.

8c

0.5 m

Siliceous shale; yellow-brown, weathers
light brown; very well sorted; very fine
silt-size grains; fissile; papery; laminae
< 1 mm; sharp peloidal contacts; flattened
peloids; appearance of pinching due to permeability reflected in limonitic stain;
lateral extent delineated by organics;
coquina of ostracods/casts in some layers;
valves parallel to laminae; valves randomly
oriented in planar view.

8d

0.15 m

Siliceous shale; dark brown, weathers light
tan; very well sorted; very fine silt-size
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Unit

Thickness

8d

Description
grains; grumous texture; lensoidal laminae;
laminae slightly > 2 cm thick; fissile;
mudlumps; diagenetic limonite & sulfur
abundant.

8e

0.35 m

Siliceous shale; dark brown, weathers light
brown; very well sorted; clay-size grains;
fissile; laminae < 1 mm; grumous texture;
laminae delineated by dark organic material
& small flat peloids; ostracods abundant;
valves lie parallel to laminae; valves are
randomly oriented in planar view.

9

0.8 m

Calcareous shale; buff, weathers yelloworange; very well sorted; clay-size grains;
fissile; flattened peloids; laminae < 1 mm;
lat~ral extent controlled by peloids; sharp
peloidal contacts; lensoidal laminae in
thin, gray mud layers; diagenetic gypsum,
limonite & hematite stains; fossils
include: gastropods, conchostracans, plant
fragments, fish fragments, 2 Knightia sp.
approximately 4.5 cm and 3 cm long, coprolites with fish fragments in one layer,
ostracods in one layer.

10

1.00 m

Siliceous shale; dark brown to black, weathers light tan to light gray; very well
sorted; clay-size grains; papery laminae;
diagenetic gypsum & limonite; fossils include: fish fragments (some large spines/
ribs), one Knightia sp. about 4 cm long,
scattered ostracods, some individual
layers of coquinoid ostracod fragments,
isolated conchostracans & gastropods, one
carbonized-veined leaf (flower?), seed.

lla/llc
0.312 m
Ile & Ilg

lld

0.08 m

Siliceous shale; dark gray to black, weathers light gray; very well sorted; very
fine silt-size grains; good induration;
fissile; flattened peloids with sharp contacts in Ila; papery to lensoidal laminae;
laminae < 1 mm; laminae delineated by
aligned lenses; no apparent fossils;
thicknesses range from 1.7 cm to 25 cm
for the units a, c, e & g.
Calcareous shale; buff, weathers off-white,
very well sorted; very fine silt-size
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Unit

Thickness

Description
grains; fissile; flat peloids; laminae < 1
mm; sharp peloidal contacts; laminae
delineated by peloids & organics; fossils
include: conchostracans & gastropods
(casts).

lld

llb/llf
& llh

2.02 m

Calcimicrite; buff, weathers off-white; very
well sorted; very fine silt-size grains;
fissile; flat peloids; laminae < 1 mm;
peloid contacts sharp; laminae delineated
by peloids & organics; fossils include:
conchostracans & gastropods (casts); bed
thicknesses range from 5 cm to 1.5 m with
thicknesses increasing from the base up.

lli

1.13 m

Calcimicrite; buff weathers off-white to
yellow; very well sorted; very fine siltsize grains; laminae < 1 mm; upper and
lower contacts defined by diagenetic
gypsum (replacing tuff beds?); fossils
include: ostracods & scattered gastropods; includes paper shale unit-12 cm
thick.

12

0.25 m

Siliceous shale; buff, weathers off-white;
very well sorted; very fine silt-size
grains; paper shale; shale becoming more
papery from the base upward; laminae < 1
mm; fossils include: large coprolites-2.5 X
1. 5 ,cm, plant fragments, abundant Biomphalaria aequalis (pulmonate gastropods),
isolated conchostracans, scattered Hemicyprinotus sp. (ostracods), one PlesreTliptio n. sp. A (pelecypod).
Upper 0.10 m: medium brown to dark gray,
weathers light to medium brown; some lensoidal laminae; organic (plant) rich; no
other fossils apparent.

0.25 m

Calcareous shale; buff, weathers off-white;
very well sorted; very fine silt-size
grains; papery laminae; sharp contacts;
fossils include: conchostracans with pitted
shell surfaces & articulated shells, fish
spine/rib fragments, coprolite, gastropods,
plant fragments.

0.05 m

Siliceous shale; dark gray, weathers medium
gray; very well sorted; very fine silt-size

13

14
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Unit

Thickness

14

15

Description
grains; lensoidal laminae; laminations easily destroyed by wetting of sample (turns
to mud); no apparent fossils.

0.75 m

Calcareous shale; buff to medium brown,
weathers white to light brown; very well
sorted; very fine silt to clay-size grains;
carbonate stringers & flattened peloids
delineate laminae; sharp contacts; irregular carbonate masses over surfaces; fossils
include: coprolites, conchostracans (fragmented & pitted), gastropods and fish fragments.
5 cm above base: Siliceous shale; black;
organic rich; bed thickness 0.04 m.
20 cm from top: Calcimicrite; buff; massive; clayey deposit; mottled coloration;
bed exhibits soft sediment deformation;
fossils include: gastropods, conchostracans, large fish vertebrae with ribs
attached (Phareodus (?) sp.); bed thickness 0.2 m.
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Section II was measured approximately 1 1/2 miles east of
Anvil Wash section 1, SW 1/4, NE 1/4, Sec. 22, T 13 N, R 108 W.
Unit 1 is located at the base of the section.
Unit

(Estimated)
Thickness
Description

1

1 m

Calcimicrite; buff, weathers white; very
well sorted; very fine silt-size grains;
well-indurated; platey; massive with faint
iron stained laminae (?); surface is irregular; scattered ostracod casts with valves
concave up and randomly oriented; sample
from 1 m above Wasatch Fm.

2

0.5 m

Siliceous shale; dark brown to black, weathers light brown; very well sorted; claysize grains; papery; laminae < 1 mm; sharp
contacts; scattered ostracods lie parallel
to laminae; valves randomly oriented in
planar view; sample from 0.5 m above unit
1•

3

2 m

Calcareous shale; dark brown to black, weathers light gray to light brown; very well
sorted; clay-size grains; fissile; papery;
laminae < 1 mm; very thin, intercalated
carbonate & siliceous laminae; sharp contacts; organic (plant) rich; no other
fossils apparent.
1.5 m above base of unit 3: buff, weathers
white; laminae faint.
2 m above base of unit 3: brown, weathers
light brown; diagenetic iron stain; scattered ostracods.
Samples from 1, 1.5, 2 & 2.5 m above unit
1•

4

0.2 m

Siliceous shale; black, weathers light
brown; very well sorted; clay-size grains;
fissile; thin laminae < 1 mm; sharp contacts; thin, intercalated carbonate laminae; diagenetic iron stain, scattered gastropods and ostracods; sample from 2.7 m
above unit 1.

5

1.5 m

Calcimicrite; buff, weathers white; very
well sorted; clay-size grains; sharp contacts; thin, distinct carbonate laminae
intercalated with siliceous laminae; no
apparent fossils except one fish scale and
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Unit

Thickness

5

Description
plant fragments.
1 m above unit 5: medium brown, weathers
to buff or light brown; laminae < 1 mm;
fossils include: scattered small gastropods, isolated conchostracans.
Samples from 3, 3.5 & 4 m above unit 1.

6

1.5 m

Siliceous shale; light brown, weathers tan;
very well sorted; clay-size grains; thin
laminations grade upward to form paper
shale; siliceous laminae intercalated with
carbonate laminae; fossils include: isolated and poorly preserved gastropods in
lower portion of unit, scattered ostracods
in upper paper shale; samples from 4.5, 5
& 5.5 m above unit 1.

7

0.5 m

Calcimicrite; light brown, weathers tan;
very well sorted; clay-size grains; thin
laminae < 1 mm; fossils include: scattered
conchostracans & gastropods; thin black
shale bed with no apparent fossils at top
of unit; sample from 6 m above unit 1.

8

0.5 m

Siliceous shale; medium brown, weathers
light brown; very well sorted; clay-size
grains; thin to papery laminae; 2 to 4 mm
calcite nodules (diagenetic) deforming
laminae; intercalated thin carbonate laminae; diagenetic iron stain; no apparent
fossils; sample from 6.5 m above unit 1.

9

1 m

Calcimicrite; yellow to buff, weathers
white; very well sorted; very fine siltsize grains; contains a single dark laminae
that splits into three laminae; manganese
dioxide (diagenetic); granular texture;
coprolites and plant fragments; samples
from 7 & 7.5 m above unit 1.

10

0.5 m

Siliceous shale; dark brown, weathers to
light gray; very well sorted; very fine
silt-size grains; friable; papery; thin
laminae < 1 mm; diagenetic sulfur; plant
stems and fragments; sample from 8 m
above unit 1.

lla/b

1 m

Calcimicrite; buff to yellow-orange, weathers white; very well sorted; very fine
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Unit
lla/b

Thickness

Description

silt-size grains; fissile; faint laminae
2 mm;
diagenetic manganese dioxide &
iron stain along laminae; increasing siliciclastic content upward in unit; fossils
include: small gastropods, isolated ostracods and scattered conchostracans; samples
from 8.5 & 9 m above unit 1.

<
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Section III was measured approximately 2 3/4 miles northeast of Anvil Wash, SE 1/4, NE 1/4, Sec. 10, T 13 N, R 108 W.
Unit 1 is located at the base of the section.
Unit

Thickness

Description

1

3 m

Calcimicrite; buff to white, weathers white;
clay-size grains; massive; platy; wellindurated; carbonate fracture fill; chalcedony nodules; no apparent fossils.

2

1.0 m

Siliceous shale; medium brown, weathers
light brown; very well sorted; clay-size
grains; friable; paper shale; intercalated
carbonate laminae; scattered ostracods near
base; no other fossils apparent.
0.8 m above base of unit 2: black; fissile;
thin laminae < 1 mm; diagenetic sulfur,
iron stain & gypsum; one fish scale & fish
fragments.

3

2.2 m

Calcareous shale; dark brown, weathers
medium brown; very well sorted; clay-size
grains; good induration; platy; flattened
peloids; fossils include: ostracods,
articulated ostracod valves and scattered
gastropods.

4

1. 7 m

Siliceous shale; dark brown, weathers medium
brown; very well sorted; clay-size grains;
good induration; laminae delineated by organics; flattened peloids; diagenetic sulfur & iron stain; fossils include: fish
fragments and abundant ostracod casts.
1.2 m above base of unit 4: black, weathers
dark brown; platy; laminae thin to paper
shale; sharp contacts; fossils include:
plant fragments & scattered ostracods
grouped or aligned along laminae.

5

1 m

Calcareous shale; medium brown, weathers
light brown; very well sorted; clay-size
grains; good induration; carbonate laminae
and flattened peloids; increasing siliciclastic content; poorly preserved, isolated gastropods & scattered ostracods;
valves parallel to laminae; valves randomly oriented in planar view.

6

1. 5 m

Calcimicrite; medium brown to gray, weathers off-white; very well sorted; very
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Thickness

Description
silt-size grains; well-indurated; platy;
sharp contacts; laminae grade upward into
more fissile laminae with disseminated carbonate peloids; fossils include: articulated conchostracans (increasing in abundance
upward, then finally thinning to isolated
numbers), abundant gastropods, scattered
ostracods.

6

7

1. 9 m

Calcareous shale grading upward to a siliceous shale; brown to black, weathers
light gray; very well sorted; clay-size
grains; paper shale; fissile, weathers
friable; laminae grading upward from brown
to black paper shale with carbonate specks;
finely disseminated carbonate; diagenetic
limonite partings; fossils include: scattered ostracods, plant fragments, scattered
gastropods and isolated conchostracans.
1 m above base of unit 7: brown to orange,
weathers yellow/orange; well-indurated;
platy; decreasing gastropods & conchostracans upward, some ostracods.

8

0.53 m

Calcimicrite; buff to yellow, weathers
white; very well sorted; very fine siltsize grains; laminae grade from papery
to fissile to thickly bedded; the thick
beds thin & pinch out; conchostracans
scattered in paper shale; no apparent
fossils in overlying thick beds.

9

0.67 m

Calcarepus shale; dark brown, weathers
medium brown; very well sorted; clay-size
grains; platy; flattened peloids; no apparent fossils except some plant fragments.

0.6 m

Dolomicrite; buff to yellow, weathers tan;
clay-size grains; platy; good induration;
manganese dioxide (diagenetic) along laminae; isolated aggregates of peloidal, gray
clay; includes a black paper shale with
peloids at base and no apparent fossils;
scattered conchostracans and gastropods.

10

APPENDIX B
Thin Section Descriptions
Section I
Unit 1
Micrite; flattened, carbonate peloids less than 1 to
greater than S mm; laminae less than 1 mm thick; calcite
aggregates forming grumous texture; individual grains
include quartz with a grain size of 0.07 mm, calcite with a
grain size of 0.01 mm, dolomite with average grain size of
0.02 mm plus peloids from 0.07 mm to 4.7 mm in diameter;
plant fragments from 0.01 to 2.8 mm in length; rounded dolomite grains aligned along laminae; gastr~pod shells. aligned
along laminae with fragments averaging O.S mm; general texture of matrix is homogenous; laminations are continuous and
delineated by discontinuous flattened plant remains, peloids,
gastropods & conchostracans; coprolite containing fish bone
fragments also noted.
Unit 3
Micrite; flattened, carbonate peloids about 0.2 to 2.S
mm long; laminae 0.7 to 0.8 mm thick; calcite aggregates
forming grumous texture; mean calcite grain size of 0.03 mm,
dolomite of 0.02 mm, quartz of O.OS mm; rounded dolomite
grains; conchostracans ave. 1.4 mm & gastropods fragments
ave. 0.8 mm; laminations in thin section are continuous and
delineated by discontinuous plant remains, peloids & fossils;
plant fragments ave. 0.2 mm with kerogen in the surrounding
micrite grains.
Unit Sa
Micrite; flattened, carbonate peloids from 0.2 mm to 6.9
mm; rounded dolomite grains of 0.01 mm aligned along laminae
and associated with organic matter; quartz in isolated, large
grains of 0.06 mm; calcite scattered with mean size of 0.01
mm & large grains of O.OS mm; conchostracans in isolated
laminae are 3.6 mm long; fish fragments are 0.7 mm; thin
organic laminae; gross lamination appears to be directly related to 1) flattened, laminated organic content, 2) peloid
concentrations, 3) fossiliferous laminae, & 4) flat grains
along the laminae; matrix homogenous.
Unit Sd
Micrite; peloids largely absent, a few 0.30 mm in size;
quartz dominant with mean size 0.01 mm; rounded dolomite
grains along laminae with organic content; calcite disseminated; ostracods about 2 mm, fish bone 2 mm long & perpendicular to laminae, conchostracans 6-7 mm, plant fragments 2
to 3 mm; carbonate in horizontally elongated aggregates
occur; faint grumous texture.
Unit Sf
Micrite; soft sediment deformation of peloids 0.2 mm to
48
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1.5 mm; grumous texture; quartz with a mean grain size of
0.05 mm, rounded dolomite grains with 0.01 mm grain size,
calcite with grain size of 0.01 mm; 7 mm coprolite with
fish fragments & shell fragments; fragments of gastropods,
conchostracans & ostracods from 0.25 to 1.02 mm; plant
fragments at oblique angle to laminae for 2.3 mm.
Unit 8a
Micrite; flattened peloids with a mean size of 1.1 mm;
dolomite rare; quartz occurring in elongated aggregates
from 0.01 to 0.02 mm long; calcite in aggregates of 0.01
to 0.02 mm & scattered grains of 0.03 to 0.05 mm; quartz &
calcite grains occur under the concavity of gastropod shell
fragments;
conchostracan shells abundant throughout; fish
bone fragment of 0.88 mm; low organic content.
Unit 8b
Micrite; siliciclastics occur in elongated aggregates;
scattered, rounded, isolated dolomite rhombs about 0.01 mm;
scattered calcite grains; articulated, flattened ostracod
valves; gastropods average 1.7 mm; conchostracans from 0.98
mm to 1.38 mm; dark laminae due to concentrated plant fragments in laminae; lamination delineated by peloid & organics.
Unit 9
Micrite; distinct peloids flattened into almost continuous laminae; grumous texture; rounded, disseminated
dolomite rhombs with a grain size of 0.01 mm with some
rhombs of 0.02-0.03 mm; calcite grain size of 0.02-0.03 mm;
quartz grain size of 0.05 mm; plant fragments about 0.02 mm
long or less; gastropod & conchostracan fragments 0.65 to
1.35 mm ave.; fossils aligned with laminae & disseminated.
Unit 15
Micrite; no peloids; rounded dolomite rhombs of 0.01 mm;
calcite ave. grain size of 0.02; quartz with grain size of
0.03 mm; ostracodal fragments 0.3 mm; lamination delineated
by small plant fragments; laminar contacts indistinct where
grading from light laminae into overlying dark laminae,
sharper contact from dark organic-rich laminae into overlying light laminae;

so
Section II
Unit 1
Calcimicrite; no peloids; dark bands or~nge to light tan
form vague laminae; thin lamination < 1 mm with inorganic
dark flecks lacking alignment; all laminae have gradational
contacts; fossils include: abundant fish fragments aligned
with laminae; some plant fragments; no other fossils detected in slide.
Unit 9
Calcimicrite; peloids aligned, indistinct contacts;
rounded dolomite rhombs of 0.03 mm; quartz & calcite small
(0.03 mm); fossils absent except for 1 fish bone fragment;
scattered, small plant fragments; one conchostracan,
articulated valves at oblique angle to laminae (burrowed?);
dark laminae due to very fine plant remains.
Unit 11
Calcimicrite; no peloids; disseminated calcite; rounded
dolomite grain size = 0.01 mm; quartz grain size = 0.04 mm;
fragments of fish disseminated throughout; abundant ostracods coquinoid?; gastropods & conchostracans also present;
almost massive; carbonate forming faint rumous texture;
faint lamination due to orientation of fossil fragments;
minor color changes in matrix due to kerogen from organic
plant fragments.

Section III
Unit 1
Calcimicrite; homogenous texture; no peloids; massive;
average quartz grain size of 0.06 mm; rounded dolomite grains
disseminated with a mean grain size of 0.01 mm; calcite grain
size of 0.06 mm; plagioclase grain size = 0.3mm; large quartz
grain size of 0.1 mm; articulated ostracods; fish fragments;
gastropods; plant fragments; no apparent compaction.
Unit 2
Micrite; small, flattened peloids with mean size of 0.2
mm; grumous texture due to carbonate aggregates; rounded
dolomite rhombs aligned at base of laminae; calcite with
grain size of 0.05 mm; quartz grain size of 0.06 mm; ostracods; plant fragments 1 mm long; no other fossil fragments
found except some possible fish fragments.
Unit 3
Micrite; carbonate peloids well rounded; fine grain
calcite; minor dolomite; quartz very fine grained with 0.1
& 0.6 mm grain size; some articulated ostracods; lamination due to kerogen; faint micro-rippling, very low amplitude, probably due to compaction.
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X-ray Diffraction Data
Relative abundance based on % peak height data:
See-tLon

Unit

Calcite

Dolomite

I

5a

33%

2%

7

II

Clays

60%

5%

81%

14%

85%

5%

lla

7%

llb

65%

trace

35%

llc

8%

trace

89%

3%

lld

45%

50%

4%

lle

4%

92%

4%

llf

52%

44%

1%

llg

8%

llh

55%

2%

43%

14

18%

6%

71%

4%

15

29%

1%

62%

8%

1

65%

18%

13%

3%

75%

20%

29%

1%

47%

8%

21%

32%

3%

4%

83%

13%
9%

3%

1%

2%
trace

2

III

Quartz

lOb

62%

11

41%

1

42%

7%

6

92%

8

44%

7%

38%

10

2%

68%

30%
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APPENDIX D
PALEONTOLOGICAL DATA
Section I
Unit #

Descriptions

1

II-1 a,b,c,d

Conchostracans: masses 3-4 cm in
diameter, one large valve = 6 mm;
average valve size = 4 cm; coprolites; winged seed?; disarticulated
ostracod valves; articulated fish =
6 cm (estimate); gastropods: masses
2-3 cm in diameter, average valve =
decrea4 mm; abundance of fossils
ses from the base up: 25 shells per
25 sq cm to 5 shells per 25 sq cm.

2

II-2

No apparent fossils.

3

II-3

Conchostracans:valves = 3 mm, abundance= 10/25 sq cm; fish fragments;
ostracods < 5/25 sq cm; gastropods
= 25/25 sq cm.

4

II-4

No apparent fossils.

5

II-5a,b,c,d,
e,f ,g,h

Articulated conchostracans: single
valves = 3-5 mm, abundance in units
a,b,d,e,f = 5/25 sq cm; gastropod
occurrence is slightly higher; in
unit c the conchostracan abundance
= 25/25 sq cm; in units g & h conchostracans occur 10/25 sq cm; gastropods: masses 2-3 cm in diameter,
average shell size = 4 mm, units g
& h ave. shell size = 6 mm; fish
fragments.

6

II-6

No apparent fossils.

7

II-7a

Conchostracans = 25/25 sq cm &
valve size = 6-7 mm; gastropods &
masses, ave. abundance = 25/25 sq
cm & shell size = 5 mm; ostracods
< 5/25 sq cm; fish fragments.

8a/b
c/d/e

II-7b,c,d
e & 8a

Unit a:

conchostracans

<

5/25 sq cm

& valve size = 7 mm; gastropod mas-

ses < 2 cm in diameter, shells < 5
mm; ostracods = coquinoid.
Unit b: fish scale; coprolite;
seed; leaves; gastropods near base
52

Unit II

Rock
SamPlell

53
Description

=

8b

25/25 sq cm; coquina of ostracods.
Unit c_: co.nchostracan..s & gastropods
< 5/25 sq cm; coquinoid Qstrac_ods.
Unit d: ostracods < 5/25 sq cm.
Unit e:casts of ostracods, gastropods, conchostracans; leaf & fish
scales.

II-8b,c

Coquina of ostracods; 2 articulated
fish (3.5 & 4 cm - est.); fish
fragments; coprolites; 3-8 mm
conchostracan shells.
Ostracod,
gastropod & conchostracan abundances = 25/25 sq cm.

10

II-8d

Articulated fish (4 cm est) &
fragments; coprolites; ostracods,
gastropods & conchostracans < 5/25
sq cm.

11

II-9a,b,c,d,
e,f,g,h,

Units a,c,e,g: no apparent fossils.
Units b,d,f ,h: conchostracans &
gastropods = 25/25 sq cm and shells
= 2-4 mm.
Unit i:
gastropods = 25/25 sq cm &
ostracods = 10/25 sq cm.

9

i.

12

II-lOa,b

Conchostracans & gastropods = 25/25
sq cm; ostracods = 10/25 sq cm.

13

II-lOc

Conchostracans & gastropods = 10/25
sq cm.

14

II-lOd

No apparent fossils.

15

II-lla,b,c,
d,e,f

Articulated conchostracan: 7 mm;
large gastropod: 9 mm; ostracods =
10/25 sq cm, absent from units e &
f; fish vertebra & fragments.
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Section II
Rock
Sample II

Descriptions

1

III-2a

No apparent fossils.

2

III-2b

Coquina of ostracods.

3a/b
c/d

III-3a,b,
4a,b

No apparent fossils.
Unit d: ostracods = 10/25 sq cm.

Unit II

4

III-4c

Ostracods

=

10/25 sq cm.

=

5

III-5a,b,
6a

6

III-6b,7a,
7b

=

7

III-6b,7a
7b

Conchostracans & gastropods
sq cm.

8

III-Sb

No apparent fossils.

9

III-9a,b

No apparent fossils.

10

III-lOa

No apparent fossils.

11

III-lOb,11

Gastropods in masses = 25/25 sq cm;
conchostracans = 10/25 sq cm;
ostracods = 5/25 sq cm.

Fish fragments, conchostracans
5/25 sq cm; gastropods = 10/25
sq cm.

Gastropods = 10/25 sq cm; ostracods
10/25 sq cm in upper portion of
unit.

=

10/25
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Section III
Rock
Sample II

Descriptions

1

IV-1,2

No apparent fossils.

2

IV-3,4,5,6
7a

Ostracods = 10/25 sq cm in lower
part of unit.

3

IV-7b

Disarticulated fish, rib & spines,
scales; ostracods = 10/25 sq cm &
articulated valves; gastropods =
5/25 sq cm.

4

IV-7c,d

Ostracods = 10/25 sq cm and articulated valves; gastropods = 5/25
sq cm.

5

IV-8a,b

Unit II

Gastropods = 5/25 sq cm; ostracods
10/25 sq cm.

=
6

IV-8c,d,9a

Articulated conchostracans; abundances of conchostracans, gastropods & ostracods = 5/25 sq cm with
gastropods & ostracods increasing
upward to 25/25 sq cm in the upper
part of the unit.

7

IV-9b,c
lOa,b

Conchostracans = 5/25 sq cm; gastropods & ostracods = 10/25 sq cm.
Conchostracans & gastropods = 25/25
sq cm in upper portion of unit.

8

IV-lOc,c-1

Conchostracans & gastropods
sq cm.

9

IV-lOd, lla

No apparent fossils.

IVr-llb

Conchostracans & gastropods
sq cm.

10

=

10/25

= 5/25

,
l
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